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CANONS 0F THI-E REFOXRMATION. 3.The beniefit to our souls in corning inito the

Have our readers ever rca-ýd aur Churchi's presence of our BlessedSaviour in the stillniess of

Canons ? We give an extract from Canion xvi. the earlv hiour before business, or cares, or worry,

not as authoritativeiy bindinig, but as explanatory or gossip have diverted our thoughits frorn God

of the custom of hionourinig our Lord's Name. to the %vorld.

TIue namne of Jesus is great and hioly, and Ilabove 4. Thc special promînence given to the only

every naine " (Phil. ii. io), but outward reverence Service of strictly Divine institution, and the

is better omitted wherc inward reverence is not >oa fet hc olwsc nato eiin

feit: 5. Tiie opportunîty licre aflarded of prayer

"When in time of Divine serv'ice the Lord and wvorshiip in singlencss of hieart and without

J esus is înentioncd, duc and lowvly reeec slal interruption of the usual accompaniments, mnusic,

be donc by ail pcrsons present, as it hiathi becu sermlon, and the'attcncia!cc of a multitude, rnany

acctistaincd :tcstifying by thcse outivard cere- of whomn arc îlot at ance %vith the truc %varshipper

maîics and gc-stLircs thceir inward liumilîty, Chiris- iof the Blcssed Trinity.

tian resolution, and duc acknioivIcigmcnt that î.lie Thiese arc ail valici reasons why ive shauld

Lord Jesus Christ, the truc Eternal Son of God, prefer this Service ta aniy ather, and %v'hile aur

is thc oiv Saviaur oi the ivorid, ini îvhon i Ionle d uty is îîat donc for the day Miecn this is finislied

ail the încrcics, graces, and promiscs of God ta ivc have sharcd the best gift of ail.

mankincl for thiis lifé, and the life ta corne, 'ari Ths ocî osap icmtnc st

fully and ivholly comprised. be presenit at the early Communions Iznaov not
EARLY OMMUNIN. wl'at tlîc refuse of comfort, light, and strcngth
EARLY C01 1,by nion-attcndanicc. Mi\,ay God give thein the

Your fathers did cat nianna in the wvildernuss , wisdlomi ta use and enijoy thie l)r-ivilcge which is

and are dcad. If -any manî cat af this bread lie î thuls offcrcd thicmi until the visible presciuce af

shaîl live farevcr-." Chirist is restorcd ta 1-lis Cliturchi.-6Ytiist Ghurck

The manna whichi thc Jews atc during thieir R

sojourn in the wildcrncss ivas ,a typc of the truc HINIS, TO COMIMUNICANTS.
Bread wvhicli caine down froin HeIaven. Thcv Pripssieo uryu-Cmuncnswl
gathcered this food day by da-,y, gaingr out iii dice ehp an faryugCmuiat vlz: ~welcomce a fcwv hints upon minar points of externial
carly rnorning andi seking it ;in the beauty and odr

glory of the opening day tiîey found thecir "'da.ilyl i . Beforc -oingç up ta receive, remaove your

bread, swcet îvith the dc'vs of the înorning anid igloves. It is iat reveent ta rcie tu aca

fresli frorn the Creat-or's band. Whiat an excel- menit u1ponaloehad

lent example for those who cat af the Livingr Z.A >y oupt lcHlyTbeb h
enrand retire by the side passages. Thius

Brea ! yu Iavoid croîvding.- and blocking up the narrow

The practice of early Comnmunion is groundcd
miat only upon a beautiful. religiaus sentiment
but upon principles of glory ta God and adv'an-
tage ta the soul of manl:

i. The hanour showmî ta aur Divine Lard iii

affcringy ta Himxî the bcst haur of die day.

2. The ev'idence of aur sinicerity, iii that wc are
wiilincg ta do for Ris sakze what casts us sarne
pains and seif-deniai.

side passages.
3.Do not risc from your knices after rceiving

until the anc next you lias r-cceived. Spend flic
fcw moments iii devotion, and then go back
quictly ta your seat.

4- Be careful îlot ta look about you, or at your
fellowv Commuînicants. Eycs, and nîind, and-
hicart oughit t,. bc fixcd on aine oniy Object.

5Froin the moment of entering Chiurchi for
Hol0y Communion, you wvi1l find kneeling, ta bc
the miost fitting posture for sa solemin a service.


